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A Special Word to Subscribers

When you receive a blue notice attached to thin 
page it means that your subscription is already 
past due. We have already sent you one notice, 
but no doubt it has escaped your attention. Will 
you not send $1.50 for your renewal at once, using 
the blue coupon and addressed envelope enclosed 
herewith. By sending in your renewal now you 
will save us the expense of sending you further 
notices. We want to have every one of our sub
scribers paid in advance because it puts us in 
better shape financially and it makes the subscriber 
feel better to know that he doesn't owe us any
thing. It is always safer to send your money by 
Postal Note or Post Office order. Mail your 
$1.50 today.
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katchewan Grain 
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The Guide is the 
only paper in Canada 
that Is absolutely 
owned and controlled 
by the organised 
farmers—-antirely In
dependent, and not 
one dollar of political, 
capitalistic or special 
interest money is 
invested In It.

Subscriptions and Advertising

Published every Wedneedey. Subscription, in the 
British Empire $1.50 per year. Foreign eub- 
ecriptione $2.00 per year. Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertising Rates
Commercial Display 16 cents per agate line, 
l ivestock Display—14 cent, per agate line. 
Classified—4 cents per word per issue.
No discount for time or apace on any class of 
advertising. All changes of copy and new matter 
must reach us eevee days in advance of date of 
publication to ensure insertion. Reading matter 
advertisements are marked "Advertisement." No 
advertisement for patent medicines, liquor, mining 
stock, or eatravagantly worded real estate will be 
accepted. We believe, thru careful enquiry, that 
every advertisement in The Guide is eignedT by 
trustworthy persons. We will take it as a favor 
if any of our readers will advise us promptly should 
they have reason to doubt the reliability of any 
person or firm who advertises in The Guide,
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ALBERTA GOES DRY
On duly 21 I lip people of Alberta, tin 

iler the new Direct Legislation Act, 
pronounced by a majority of over two 
to one in favor of the proposed liquor 
act prohibiting the sale of liquor thru 
out the province. The biggest, majori
ties in favor of prohibition were piled 
up in the country districts in the south 
era parts of the province, while in some 
of the northern constituencies where 
liquor is now barred, except bv permit, 
the majorities were against.

All the cities with the exception of 
Lethbridge went dry. Edmonton show
ing a majority of 3,600 and f'algarv 
about 3,300.

Only isolated polls gave a wet ma
jority. The result in both f'algarv and 
Edmonton was a hip, surprise, since the 
general opinion was that these cities 
might break about even. On the con 
trarv, however, both went dry by con
vincing. majorities. The voting shows 
that I t out of constituencies went

“ wet.” Full returns are not available, 
but out of a total vote polled of about 
76,1100, the majority in favor of prohi
bition is about 20,000.

The new -liquor license act which 
comes into force in Alberta on ,1 uly 1, 
1016, abolishes 320 hotel, club and 
wholesale licenses in the province. No 
liquor can then be bought in Alberta 
except for medicinal, scientific or sacra
mental purposes. For these purposes 
liquor will be handled by dispensaries 
under control of the government. The 
act, however, does not prevent individ
uals importing liquor for their own use 
from outside the province. The act pro
vides for no compensation for those 
who lose their licenses.

The Alberta Liquor Act wits submit
ted to the people under the Direct 
Legislation Act. This is the first time 
that a vote was so taken in Canada. 
The proposed act. attached to a giant 
petition, was submitted to the legisln 
ture last session, and according to the

terms of the direct legislation provi
sions was passed on by plebiscite to the 
people. The legislature at the next ses
sion must pass the bill according to the 
Direct Legislation Act.

EDMONTON STOCKYARDS
Work is well under way on the new 

stockyards which Is being established 
at Edmonton by the Edmonton Stock
yards Limited. Spur tracks have been 
graded in from the C.N.lt. and O.T.P. 
railways, both of which run alongside 
the stockyards site, while the O.P.R. 
have an arrangement with the C.N.H. 
to-handle freight from their line to the 
yards. The O.T.P. will handle cars 
consigned to the yards from points on 
the Edmonton, Dunvcgan and British 
Columbia line and the Alberta and 
Great Waterways line lapping the new 
country Worth of Edmonton.

The plans for the buildings at the 
yard call for two large sheds 326x246 
feet, containing pens 26 x24 feet, di

vided by alleyways. The cattle pens 
will ho paved with brick, and the hog 
pens with concrete, the former giving 
a bettor foothold for larger animals. 
A number of Improvements over exist
ing y arils elsewhere are proposed. 
Light will be admitted from the roof, 
sides and ends of the sheds. The sides 
will he constructed so that they can be 
raised to admit a free circulation of 
air. Ventilators will be built In the roof 
over each alloy. Thu tracks In the yards 
are depressed so that the stock can he 
unloaded on the ground level, doing 
away with the usual inclined chutes.

Yardage fees have been announced 
by the company as follows : Horses 25c, 
cattle 25c, calves t()c, hogs 5c, sheep 
5c per head respectively.

RID CROSS FUND
Previously ncknnwledgert......................$311.15
Proceeds of lieulsli 0.0.A. picnic 50, an 
Hlrearnstown l.ocsl II.K.A. picnic (15.00

Total......................................................... $430.15

The Most Practical Light Farm Tractor
IN WESTERN CANADA

16 H.P.
at

the Belt

8 H.P.
at

the Draw

The “MANITOBA UNIVERSAL/ Built to "work’-not to “sell"
Every Farmer in We»tern Canada who farm. 80 acres or 
, , ... _ _ more haa a place on hi, farm for a "Manitoba
Universal harm Tractor It ia built in Winnipeg to suit Western 
conditions and ia the moat practical Light Tractor that haa yet been pro 
duced. It can be worked on the farm all the year round on the draw or at 
the belt and will go anywhere where power ia wanted and there ia work to do 
With the "Manitoba Universal" you can plow easier, plow deeper and plow 
longer than with 8 good farm horses. 11 ia absolutely a One-Man Tractor 
simple in design and construction and easy to operate. It will pull all your 
present farm implements and drive any ordinary belt driven machine.

The DIRECT PULL and other Features
The ‘ Manitoba Universal" ia the only small Tractor with the direct pull at 
the drew bar, doing away with all side draft and making it economical and 
easy oft operation. It is the last word in simplicity, durability and effi
ciency j all surplus parts are eliminated. It weighs only 4,000 I be., but will 
stand the heaviest strain. It is equipped with powerful motor with gear- 
driven pump, magneto, oiler and governor. Operator’s seat ia in rear and 
to the side of the motor, giving a clear view of the front and rear of Tractor 
at the same time placing every part of the engine within easy reach.

Place your orders early as our 
output for this year will necess
arily be limited. Send the cou
pon at once for all detailed in
formation and full particulars

Price ^097 F-O.B. Winnipeo

The Manitoba Universal Farm Tractor Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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